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HlwaiianJueen"Macon Relief Charges Draw
Reply from Administrator

$9.65 a hundred. There is another
truck load yet to be sold.

But Mr. Ferebee does not keep
beef cattle alone, Case says. Hi
has ten Duroc-Jerse- y brood sows,

a flock of 20 mutton-typ- e ewes,
five brood mares, five horses and
one stallion.

Mr. Ferebee has been breeding
and raising his own work stock for
20 years," Case says. "It has been
nearly that long since he has bought
any work stock of any kind and
he believes that this in itself has
been a great saving to him, espec-

ially during recent years since the
price of work animals has more
than doubled. Like other success-
ful livestock growers, Mr. Ferebee
has found that the man who jumps
in and out of livestock according
to the price of crops does not do
so well but the man who sticks to
it, year after year, fares very well.

Growing Livestock
Is Safe Farming

The depression affected the price
of livestock as it did other farm crops
yet those who had animals to bal-

ance their crop production did not
suffer so keenly.

This Is the lesson, N. C. Ferebee
of Camden county says he has
learned. "The livestock on my
farm pulled me through the' de-

pression," he told L. I. Case, ani-

mal husbandman at State College.
Livestock on the Ferebee farm

consists of 22 grade Aberdeen
Angus breeding cows and their
offspring by a pure bred hull of
the same breed. In addition to
these animals, Mr. Ferebee usually
buys some steers to fatten for
market. Recently, he sent a truck
load of fat steers to the Baltimore
market where they average 1,060
pounds each in weight and brought
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work, as we desire to do a good
job and our only motive in the re-

lief program is a fair and efficient
distribution of relief funds to per-

sons who are in need, either
through direct relief of through
work on desirable projects. The
citizens are entitled to know the
facts in connection with the relief
program and it is our desire that
they be fully informed. I am sure
this is also the earnest desire of
our administrator, Mr. J. E. Lan-

caster, and I know he will co-

operate with you in giving you all
available information.

With reference to persons em-

ployed on white collar jobs, this is
of course a case work problem. If
you will furnish me with specific
instances where persons who are
not in need have been placed on
white collar jobs, I will be glad to
have an investigation made. We
have an excellent case work super-

visor in your district and I believe
she will improve the standard of
living among the families.

You mention also the expense
of the administration and travel al-

lowance. I believe you will agree
with me that if proper investiga-
tion is made of the families, it is nec

HONOLULU . . . Mitt Mabel
Likelike Local (above), whose
grandmother was a half-siste- r of
Princess Kaiulani, has this year
been named "Queen" of Hawaii's
Lei Day Festival
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(Continued from Page One)
from the newspaper which states
that the Grand Jury of Macon
county has asked for an investiga-

tion of the administration of re-

lief in Macon county, charging in-

efficiency in the administration of

funds.
The emergency relief administra-

tion is always glad to have an in-

vestigation of its work and is glad

to assist in an investigation.
With reference to specific charg-

es stated in the clipping first, as
to the allocation of relief funds to

the county ; relief funds are grant-

ed to the state by the federal
emergency relief administration on

the basis of the total case load in

the state and relief needs. These
funds are subgranted to the coun-

ties by the state emergency relief
administration on the basis of case
load. Before the counties were con-

solidated into districts funds were
allocated for general relief and ad-

ministration costs were paid from
the general allotment. Since the
consolidation funds for administra-

tive purposes are allocated to the
districts and earmarked for ad-

ministrative purposes only. The
amount allocated per relief family

has not been reduced on account
of the earmarked funds for ad-

ministrative purposes.
The relief funds are audited reg-

ularly by the field auditors under
the supervision of the state audi
tor, who is a certified public ac-

countant. The state funds are ex-

amined regularly by a field ex-

aminer from the federal emergency
relief administration. The regional
field examiner occasionally makes
visits to district units to examine
the accounts. If you desire it I
will be glad to request the region-

al field examiner from Mr. Hop-

kins' office to visit Macon county
to personally audit the audit made
by oiur field auditor.

All records, except case records,
are public records, and persons
making the request to examine the
records must furnish proof that the
only motive for investigating the
records is the interest in the wel-

fare of the people, in the fair dis-

tribution of funds, or correctness
of the accounts.

In reference to the statement
made by one of the jurors that
since he had made this complaint,
if he ever needed relief, it was now
certain he would never get it, let
me assure you that any complaint
made against the state or local of'
fice will in no way react against
any person making such complaint.
On' the contrary, we appreciate any

To Better Serve You This Store
Has Affiliated With the

National Brands
Food Stores

This association with a vast national buy-
ing organization will enable us to offer the
people of Franklin the finest foods obtainable
at the lowest prices commensurate with their
quality.

The National Brands sign means unques-
tionable quality, reliable service and fair pric-
es. You take no chances when you buy your
groceries at a National Brands store, for back
of every article is the guarantee of a great
national organization.

Our affiliation with National Brands gives
to us the advantage of buying the most re-
liable foodstuffs at considerable savings sav-
ings which we will pass on to our customers.
When we go into the market we are on an
equal footing with the chain stores; but when
we serve you we offer the same courteous,
personal attention that has always character-
ized the independent grocer.

essary for the case worker to visit the
homes of the families ; also in no oth
er way can the case worker be of
help to the families and teaching
them better standards of living.

The rural rehabilitation program
offers a splendid opportunity for
the recovery of rural North Caro-

lina. Loans are made to the fami-

lies who are taken on as rural re-

habilitation clients. We require
that a farm plan be worked out
for the family and that supervision
in farming and homemaking be fur-

nished. The majority of relief fam-

ilies who have been taken on the
rural rehabilitation program will
need supervision if they are to be

established as ng citizens.
I hope to visit the district office

at Sylva some time within the next
few weeks. I will be delighted to
talk with any group of citizens you
select concerning the relief pro-

gram and will be glad to answer
any questions I can. We appreci-
ate the interest you have shown in
the program we are striving to
execute in your county for the
benefit of the needy persons and
would like for you to become as
familiar as possible with the things
we are trying to do. I hope you
will feel free to write me regarding

FREE PRIZES
Come in and let us explain how you

may win one of 1,003 valuable prizes
offered by National Brands Stores. It
will cost you nothing.any situation on which I can give

you information.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry,
Administrator. People's Market

C. L. PENDERGRASS, Proprietor
constructive criticism of the relief

Designed in sizes: 8, 10, 12, 14

and 16 years. Size 12 requires Vfa
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yards of 35 inch material.

GIRL'S SUMMER FROCK
Pattern 8451 It is the wise moth

er who has her children's clothes
well under way by the time sum
mer arrives because one can never
tell when they will be needed.

They
still
get
a

Check

from

"Daddy"
because he made

it certain
through

The little frock sketched is so
utterly charming and gay in its
simplicity that it appeals at once
The popularity of round yokes,
gathers and sashes is shown in this
style, so simple and easy to make,
so cool and becoming and so easy
to launder. The round yoke trim-
med on each shoulder with gay

POLLY'S
Style and Quality Brought to You

At Polly's New Low Prices
Here You Find All Styles and Sizes with Prices

To Suit Your Purse

SPECIALS
Just received a new shipment of $1 .98
$2.95 Silk Dresses, which we will run for

$1.50 Voile and Print (QC UP
Dresses at
New Eylet Dresses $1 .98
In navy and brown

Ladies' Hats t(c UP
In white and colors

Ladies' and Children's Slippers QQC up
In white and colors

Men's Hats Cfc up
In Straws and Felts

Men's and Boys' Oxfords $1 .48 up
In white, black and tan

COME IN AND SEE OUR PRICES
BEFORE BUYING

POLLY'S
SELLS FOR Lass

buttons, opens on the left shoulder
only. The so-call- ed sleeves are
merely little ruffles which hang
free from the yoke.

cenier seam in the skirt in
front and back allows for a grace
ful flare, while a wide sash and
big bow complete the alluring fern
inine effect.

the Jefferson Standard's
SALARY CONTINUATION PLAN

Through this fan you tool can leave your family or depend-

ents an income for a definite dumber of years. Let as explain
how the plan can be adapted to your meant.

Give your family at least one year with your income to
prepare them to live a lifetime without it.

ED. J. CARPENTER
AGENT

Franklin) N. C.

Jefferson Standard
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS

Send 15 cents in coin (for mc'
pattern desired), your NAME
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Car
The Franklin Press and High-
lands Maconian. Pattern Dept.
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

Julian Price, President Greentboro, N. C.This will be remembered as the
dam building era but of course ftit may not be spelled that way.


